The employment issues in resource-exhausted cities are social issues faced by various countries in the world in the process of industrialization, and improving the level of employment service is the key for solving the unemployment problem in resource-exhausted cities. This paper adopts the comparative research method to analyze the characteristics and manifestations of employment issues in China's resource-exhausted cities and Ruhr of Germany, Lorraine of France, Houston of USA, and Kyushu of Japan in the form of data, and then puts forward the targeted countermeasures and suggestions on improving the employment service in resource-exhausted cities in combination with China's national conditions.
Introduction
Resource-exhausted cities refer to the cities whose exploitation of mineral resources enters into the later period with the accumulative reserves already exploited exceeding70% of the exploitable reserves. 
Study on the Employment Service in Foreign

Resource-exhausted Cities
Resource exhaustion is a problem of industrialized pain caused by resource exhaustion and economic recession.
Unemployment Problem in Foreign
Resource-exhausted Cities 
Imperfect Employment Service System
The employment service system in resourceexhausted cities is imperfect. Firstly, the equal unified employment system between urban and rural areas has not been fully established, there are employment discriminations, and the household registration system, rural land system, education and health system and employment access standards need to be perfected and unified. Secondly, it is necessary to establish and perfect the public employment service system, strengthen the construction of public employment service institutions, give full play to the role of street labor security offices and township labor security institutions in promoting employment, perfect the contents of employment service, and normalize the procedures of employment service.
Thirdly, the vocational training system is imperfect, so it is required to provide a comprehensive set of convenient and fast "one-stop" services of skill training, employment guidance, vocations introduction, security agency and legal consulting for workers and to continuously improve the institutionalization, professionalization and socialization of employment service. Fourthly, the employment assistance system is imperfect, so it is necessary to further establish and perfect the system and adopt various effective measures to support and assist the people with difficulties in getting employed.
Insufficient Public Service Capability
Resource-exhausted cities also have the tendency of 
Strengthen Social Security and Medical and Health Services
Further perfect the social security system concerning 
